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ew moves on manpower
A review of RAN manpower

initiatives will this year see the
introduction of a new category of
sailor.

There are also move~ III rcview m,Jn
ning <lnd training policies for the Fleet
,md phms 10 move supporl infraslruc
ture do~er to operational training
area'.

The~c arc ju~t ~me of a range of di
rectives orderl'd by Chief of Naval
Staff. Vice Admiral Mike Hud~on, 10
ohl,lin hCIlN manpowcr managt'mcnt.

.. [ havc revielled ,I numhcr of ~horl

and longer term oplions 10 improve the

10131 effectiveness of our navy within
lhe prc\cnl uniformed and civililill
manpower <lmJ other resource
budgets." he said.

"Presently the ralio of ineffcclivcs
(it". rc"'onne1 under Imining. Oil leave.
<.lw<liting p{)sting~) 10 trained own
power is too high and it is <llso clear
Ihal too many skilled individU<lls lire
hcing l'mr1oycd in rdati\'l.'I)' un,killed
l'l,h.

··Additionally. I have examined the
need to develop the RAN's shore ill
fra-trunuTc. in p<lTlicular the training
c'tahli,hll1<.'llb. etm,istcnt \lith
ch;mge, th,lt h,lve occurred in ~lralegic

guidanct'. lhe evolution of lhe lwo
ocean/two Fle"'l n<lv,t! policy and Ihe
Governmel!l's intenlion 10 move la
ward a more independent defence
po~ture:'

To h<:lp achieve lhe,e end~. Navy re
cruiler~ h,lve alre,ldy adverti~ed the
vac<ml."ies for general duties category
~ailors.

Thl' fir.t gcnl'r,11 dutie' intake will
join HMAS NIRIMBA on February 27.

Recruitcn. <lrc aiming for <In intake
of HO men for <In eight,week trilining
cour,e.

Their period of engagemelll will he
two yean..

At sea lheir tasks will cover any joh
lh<lt docsn'l require category tmining.
BUI il d{le~n't mean an end to ~cr,lping

,mu painting ror category-trained
~'Iilor~.

To begin wilh lhe general duties
'chl'mc will hI' tri,lllcd for lWO \'ear'.
. Their numher~ will he accummo

daled within exiSling RAN manpower
ceiling~.

The Fled COlllmander. Re,lr Admi
ral Pl'ter Sinclair. b working to cum
plele ,I review of manning and tnlining
p"llicic~ fur thc Fleet by mid Febru<lry.

Thl' rl'viell ,tim' In en'UR' thc most
elfcC1i\"l~ u>c i~ made of ;lv;lll"blc I1wn-

powcr within strategic guid,ince,
By halfway lhrough lhe )'ear a plan is

In be dewillped In concenttall' lhe
RAN'~ lmining and supporl infra~lruc

lure closer to the Fleet's major opera
tion<lliwining areas. namely Cockhurn
Sound in tbl' we,t and thc Sydnt'y/kr
"i~ B<lY <lrea in the C<lSI.

Other manpower initiativcs include:
• Reduction in the numher "f hoth
trained ,md tr<lining inefreCli\'e~:

• lncre<lscd use of oUlside oontr<letors
and cnfNII!,mh; <lnd

• Enlwnccd later<J1 recruiting to the
supplementary list for officers and the
direct enlry scheme for sailors.



They'll
lead our
squad...

-

Australia Bi cenlennial
Schooner aew in Marc:l'I
1987.

She will lake up duties as
a Watch Leader and be re
sponsible for tralnees
watch on deck activities.

LEUT ScuRion joined Ihe
RAN lrom Warmambool.
VICtoria. in 1980 and, alter
sea training in HMAS
JERVIS BAY. specialised
in Corrwnunications.

Recent postings have in-
cluded commumcatior'ls
duties at HMAS
COONAWARAA and more
recenliy Oflicer·in·Charge
Naval Receiving Stalion.
Bonshaw.

Louise is an active and
most successful sailor and
has competed in Navy,
State, National and World
Tasar championships.

She is currently a
member of the World
Champion Tasar crew.

~ I
LEUT LouiK ScIl/lion

BABS a'positive
investment': eNS

VADM liudsOfl H'lt" Mr Wd/erofthtSchoonerproj«t team.

Our BABS C0m
manding Officer and
his Watch Leader are
two of the RAN's
best sailors.

CMDR Frank AIIIca. first
CO of the BriIaIn-AusIfaja
Ell centenNal SchooIleI
(BABS), ;o.ned the RAN 11"1

1965.
He has served in many

RAN utwts ineludng HMA
Ships ANZAC, TEAL, VEN
DETTA, lAE, LADAVA,
SAMARAl (in command)
and VAMPIRE (Ellecutrve
OtfIOeT).

Additionally he has
served as Gumery Officer
onboatd HMS LONDON
dunng a two year ex·
change period in the Royal
Navy.

His recent shore post
ings have included Protect
Director 01 the Bridge
Simulator and Director of
the HARPOONISurlace
and Air Weapons Project.

CMDR Allica is married
with three children.

The eldest, Adam, is cur
renliy seIVing as a midship
man.

CMDR Allica is a keen
yachtsman and enjoys
moSI racquet sports.

LEUT lcHJise SCUllion
will join with Britain

CITIZEN WOII.LD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIIl.E Il.INGS

PWS AU ITEMS OF JEWEllERY.
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
f,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109. MACL£AY STIl.EET
KINGS CIl.OSS (Opp ReJ; Hotel)

PHONE: 3582S59
OP[I( - , .. _lIlD. MOIIOAY .. fRIDAY, tt IUD IIIIl SATURDAY
LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS _ CRlDIT CARDS WnCOMl

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Mike
Hudson, sees acquisition of BASS as a
"positive investment in the development of
Australian youth".

In a special message, VADM Hudson said:
"On January 24, 1986 the Prime Minister an·
nounced that the Government would be de
lighted to accept Britain's proposed Bi-centen·
nial gift; a specially designed and commis·
sloned sail training ship.

"Additionally the Prime Minister suggested
that it would be appropriate for the Navy to as
sume responsibility for Its operation and
maintenance.

"I believe Navy's experience and expertise
makes it an obvious choice for such a prestlgl·
ous task and have no doubts that the vessel and
he.'" operation Is a positive investment In the de
velopment of Australian youth."-------.

CMDR Fra,.k Allie.

likely to be Albany,
Adelaide and Hobart.

The ship will rendezvous
with several other Tall
Ships in Hobart in late 1987
before taking pan in the
Tall Ships Race between
Hoban and Sydney in
January 1988.

During the bi-centcnnial
relebrations in Sydney, the
ship will be formally pre
sented to Australia as a gifl
to the national for the be
nefit of Australian youlh.

The coocepl of uSing a
sailing ship to pro,·ide an
opponunity for young
people to experience ad
\'CI1lure and to learn morc
aboul Ihemsel\C!i is nOI
"OW - there are many
examples throughoul the
world and in Australia

Although there Ire slight
varUlions. the centra! idea
of giving young people an
adventure and challenge II

sea to aid thelT pefWllal de
'·dopmtnt is conslanl.

After handa'·cr. the dill'
....ill be manned and oper·
aled by the RAN.

The RAN envisage lhe
VCS5C1 operating 0tI regular
cruises of aoout six 10 10

days duralion, perhaps
from various Auttnllian
porn.

Although il is likely that
the ship ""ill be home
ported out of Sydney in
order 10 utidisc Naval Sup
pon facililC$; the cona:pt
of laking the ship 10 the
trainea. rather than the
trainees 10 the ship will be
developed by deploying the
ship to various pons for
shon periods.

In order to give the
maximum number of young
Auslralians an opportunJly
10 experience lire and work
at sea. the ship will be prog·
rammed to operale for ap
proximately 10.5 months
per year; the remaining
period being devoted (0

maintenance.
An experienced naval

crew of eight will perma
nently man the vessel to in·
struCI and supervise the 24
young trainees both mate
and female. that the ship is
designed to carry.

The Auslrahan BI<I:'n
tennary Authonty lind a
RAN Projecl. Team are
liaising .....ith their British
counterparlS to assISt In

bringing the ship InlO
service.

The vesscI ....ill be ot6cialIy
named al II ceremony in lhe
Pool of London in June
1987,

RINGS
"It . RUSH ME. 0 Wee il.....hated
CGh~olJ'le. l.,.ty to: CREST CUfT•
PO lox 95, U,.,.... Sturt, 5156, SA.

Iftdvde y.." _. ad...... potkode.

gineer respectively.
During their period in

Britain, the RAN
standby crew will under
take sail training in simi·
lar type vessels such as
the Sail Training Ships.
WINSTON CHUR·
CHILL, MALCOLM
MILLER and LORD
NELSON in order to

An artisl's imprnsiQll of rllc Britain-Auslralia Bi·Ccntcnn/al Sclloonu. Gcntral Dimtn$/ons: ungtll O~trall44mttres
(144ft), ungth ofHull J5 mtlt'EJ (l15ff), Btam 7.8 mtlt'ts (26ft), Drafr4.0 melres (13ft), DisplQumtnt 200 lon"es Spud

lUldu!UJil 14 knOfJ (oplimum co"d;rions), Spud under po...u 10 knou. '

Gary Sproule, Lieuten·
ant Louise Scullion and
Chief Petty Officer Rod
Wells to standby the
ship and fonn the nuc·
leus of the RAN's per
manent crew.

They will take up pos
itions after handover as
Master, Chief Officer,
Watch Leader and En-

•aewm on
schooner standby!

.

O
~·er tbe fUN many in (he RAN hal-co cherished the idea of the Navy baling its 0""0 sailing ship. Part of
that drum ..in rome' tnC' in January 1988 ..-ben a 200-tonne Brigantine ",in sail under the Australian
While EllSign. The new ,,~ (yet 10 be named) will be pr6enled by tbe British GOH~mmeDt to Ibe

people of Australia as. Bi-«:nlennw gift.
The Royal Australian

Navy has been tasked 10
introduce the vessel into
service and operate it on
behalf of the nalion for
the bendit of all young
Australians.

The ship will be a
round-bilged steel sail
ing vessel, fOlc and aft
rigged bUI with square
sails on the foremast 
making hOer technically a
Brigantine.

The 43 metre (144
feet) vessel is designed
10 have a full sailing per
formance on all points
of sailing with an esti
mated speed under sail
of 14 IenOIS.

She is 10 be fitted with
twin main engines to
give her a maximum
performance under
power of 10 knots.

Of note perhaps is the
fact that the ship is
longer overall than
Lieutenant Cook's EN
DEAVOUR.

A Royal Australian
Navy contingent will de
part for the United
Kingdom during
January 1987.

Commander Frank
Allica will lead a team
comprising Commander

One or Britain's old
est and most R1tttSSrul
boat yards, Brooke
Yachts Ud or Lowes
tof'l, bas been selected
to bulk! Brilaid's prt to
AIlStnlia.

The Managing Director
of Brooke Yachts LId com
mented, 'We were de
lighted 10 recei\'e the ocder
IDd a<:tually stlned work
on the hull of Ihe vessel in
August 1986.
-We have 10 finish building
lhe schoonc::r by early SlIm
mer 1987 so there is I 10« to
do, bul wilh our skilled and
dfM:ienl workfa«:e we be
lieve we will produce I ves
Jet of ""hich Auslralia will
be proud-.

This is nol the firsl time
Brooke has had links with
AlI5lralia.

The parenl company
Brooke Marine designed
and buill HMAS FR£
MANTLE.

Colin Mudie an inler
nationaly.,renowned naval
architect, has designed the
sctiooner to be very fast,
yel safe sailing vessel.

prepare them for the
ship's passage 10 Au
stralia.

The British Government
has also offered 12 Trainee
positions to young Austra
lians for the delivery pas-
sage.

Applications were in
viled nalionally for these
positions during mid-I986.

Some 7,000 responses
have bet'n received and
processed and of these. a
linal 220 applicants are
compeliling for the 12 posi
tions during a series of
selectIon ....·orkshops in De
cember and January.

The ....·wksbops are being
held in military establish
menlS in Per1h. Adelaide.
Melbourne. Sydney and
Brisbane.

Candidates are being as
scsed on physical fitness.
inniative, temperament
aoo lhe ability 10 work as a
team member in situations
of stress; all CSKntiai ingre
dienlS for SIIitabilily as a
crew member of a small
ship on a long passage.

Su<:cc:ssfuJ candidates are
CIlpec1ed to be lOfonned
early in lhe new year aoo to
lravel to Britain in mid
1987 in order to undergo
sail training before the
ship's depar1ure for
Portsmouth in August.

The passage to Austnrlia
will be conducted by a joint
Anglo Auslralian crew sail-

RqlrrRllI.tiva fro'" GO'nmmellu .1Ui sJoipbuildtni i.. 109 under the British nag.
sp«11M wilUi llUInd modd of Britsin'J gift to AlI.Jtraiia The passage will follow
willi port of lilt setlrsl ji.islltd lulU ill lilt bockground. L in broad teons. the route of
10 R; Cllsinnan of Brookt Msrine HoidillgJ Admiral of Ihe Firsl Aeel via Tenerife.
Iht Flnl Lord uwi,., Mr Anllur Wtliu and ClIsi""a,. Rio de Janeiro. Cape of
Britain Australia Biulftennial Sdtoonu Tnt.Jt, Mr A. R. Good Hope and Mauritius.

PaniOtIS, Higll Commissionu ofAustralia. Additional stopovers are

~i~:~:!:~~~~t~i~!lritft~~t~~~i~!l!~ifttt~i~!~~t~it~!f~r~~t~~t~flit!;~if~r~tt~ti~i~i~~tf~ift:~t~fit~~:~:~;~:~:~~~;i:~;~:!:~;i:i:i:~;~:;:~:~:!:;:
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and a second in just a few
years.

To facilitate this plan,
extra houses are about to be
built in Rockingham for the
families.

All of Ihis suppons my
view that 1987 will be a very
imponant and productive
year for the Navy's overall
development and in this I
obviously include measures
to attain my primary objec
tive of learn development.

Much Ihat will be going on
might not be immediately
visible but I will keep you
infonned of progress.

I will be moving around
the Navy much more and
look forward 10 seeing the
greater proponion of you
during Ihe year, both to
infonn you of our progress
on all the imponant issues
and to hear your own points

~~CH'\,.

ChId of Naval Staff_

VADMHUDSON

•
IpS

e

------'1
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two-ocean Navy concept,
which requires a Reet base
on each of the east and west
coasts sufficient to suppon
about half of the Reet for
operations in the Indian and
Pacific Oceans.

You will also be aware of
the Government's require·
ment for a study into the
options and COSIS of reloca·
ting the operational Reet
from Sydney 10 Jervis Bay
and STIRLING because of
thc inability to expand and
develop facilities in Sydney.

Early last year the minister
also announced the
homeponing of submarines
at HMAS STIRLING, which
will be developed as a major
submarine base.

The new constmction sub
marine training school is to
be built there and the new
submarine escape training
facility will soon be com
pleted.

1 intend an Oberon sub
marine be homeported in
STIRLING later this year

BUDGET ACCOMMODATION
BRISBANE - Atcherley Hotel sgl. $20. dbl. S28.
(07) 832 2591
CAIRNS - PaCific Coast Budget Accom sgl. $16. db!. $26.
1070\51 1264
TOWNSVILLE - PaCifiC Coast Budget Accom sgl. $lB, dOl
532 (077) 71 6874
SYDNEY - PaCific Coast Bullget Accom sgl S18. dbl S30
(02)211 5777
MANLY - Paatlc Coast Budget Accom sgl $14. dbl S24
(02) 977 6177

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIous experience
needed. We will ,nstruct you to Depanment 01 Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUiP'

ment. 1 .. '"" .... twOr)' i1Jl*
tulT10H IWUOOZlllS
fOlK L1ns GUDlllS
WHm & TRACK lOAOD:S CRANE
....CK HOES CRANE C;HASDS CanflCATi

~
AA OPERATOR TRAINING SCHOOl

, I AIIO DIIPlOYIIEKT AliEIICY
Enol ef a..tM~,~ '2193

, ............-.pft-. 711M3 .. 71 :136'2

• IN TRANSIT
• ON LEAVE
• NIGHT ON THE TOWN

RND GOOD ROOMS AND FRIENDL YATIIO$PHER£ AT
PACIFIC COAST BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

areas, STIRLING in the west
and Sydney/Jervis Bay in the
east.

This rationalisation and
oo-location should reduce
infrastructure and manpower
overheads, improve our
teeth to tail ratio and bring
Iraining more in the context
of the Fleet.

I see the JeJVis BaylNowra
area. panicularly, being
developed as a large shore
training/operational support
area co-located with a fleet
base in the Bay.

This will obviously bring
about efficiencies and a
sound base for the further
development of the Navy for
many decades,

The build-up of STIRLING
is ne.cess.ary to suppon the

Additionally. the Person
nel Liaison Team has been
re-introduced to providc
important two-way com·
munication between Navy
Office, serving RAN person
nel and their familic::s.

Defence housing has come
under dose scrutiny by
Government and this year
will see beneficial changes to
housing management policy
and practice and a substantial
increase in the number of
new married quaners to
replace the poorer standard
houses and fiats.

Quite separately, a wide
scale program of improving

Iiving·in accommodation in
establishments will get under
way.

During 1986 much time
and effon was spent on how
we might manage our man
power resources more effec
tively. with less stretch and
turbulence. You all know of
our manpower shonfalls and
the necessary paying-off of
our older ships to adjust
manpower to commitment.

I believe that our Fleet is
now at the minimum size it
should be and 1 intend no
more reductions in the sharp
end.

I know of some percep
tions of unnecessary size of
Navy Office staffs. of other
apparently wasteful use of
trained manpower and these
perceptions vary according to

UTay to
the VIewing position.

There is no one solution to
this problem but I have
decided on several courses
of action which should go a
long way to improving the
silllation.

These indude: the intro
duction this year of a General
DUlies sailor; a review of
Reet manpower utilisation; a
plan 10 rationalise training
establishments; and, an
external efficiency review of
the Navy Office organisation
and administration systems
and methods.

One initiative aimed at
achieving more manpower
effectiveness in the longer
tenn is the rationalisation of
training establishments and
the consolidation of Naval
activities into two main

~foster and develop a team of
highly motivated men and
women prepared 10 serve
their country to the best of
their ability in peace and
war.~

You will be aware that
we have cases before the De
fence Force Remuneration
Tribunal on Service All0
wance and Submarine Service
Allowance.

The ADF has now deve
loped a significant skin in the
formulation and presentation
of its cases and you can be
confident of a fair statement
of the case and a fair and just
hearing of it by Ihis indepen-

A PROFESSIONAL MOVIE EDITED WITH TITLES. MUSIC AND
EFFECTS. VHS FROM $290

Photography and pleasant reception venue also available Sydney area.

PHONE (02) 487 1773

1987: a year of progress
dent tribunal.

This is not to say though
that outcomes will neces
sarily always be in line with
popular expectations.

The Hamilton Repon of
1986 addressed some of the
special problems facing ser
vice spouses and families.
Many of the recommenda
tions made in the repon have
strong Naval suppon and are
presently under considera
tion in the lri-service and
inter-depanmental condi·
tions of service arenas.

I am optimistic that signifi
cant progress will be made in
this field in 1987, including
the establishment of the
Australian Defence Family
Infonnation Liaison Service
to improve suppon for ser
vice families.

WEDDINGS V.DEOcD
WOLLONGONG - SYDNEY - NEWCASTLE

As I foreshadowed in the
last edition of Navy News,
1987 will see many dedsions
and much progress made to
wards the development of the
NIIVY of the future.

The first such decision was
made even as most of us pre
pared to see in the New
Year: following the endorse
ment by the minister of the
general operational charac
teristics of the New Surface
Combatant, a worldwide re
quest for proposal was issued
on December 31.

From responses to the reo
quest for proposal, a maxi
mum of three organisations
will be selected to submit de
tailed designs and tenders for
the construction of eight
ships.

There has been funher
progress with plans for the
development of our Marine
Science force.

Studies directed toward
finding ways of speeding up
our output of up-to-date
charts of the Australian
coastline, especially in the
nonh, have resulted in a con
cept which would provide for
three medium-sized survey
ships of about 1200 tonnes
displacement, which would
replace HMAS MORESBY
at her planned end of life in
1993 and also replace a plan
to build a second Rinders
class ship.

Additionally. the Austra
lian Anlarctic Division is de
veloping a proposal for an
Antarctic Suppon ship 10 re
place the NELLA DAN.

One of the options is for
an Australian-built, Navy
operated ship which would
be used for six months in the
Amarctic suppon role. and
in Naval oceanographic tasks
for the other half of the year.
A Government decision is
expected early this year.

The other major aClivities
which I outlined before
Christmas continue to pro
gress as expected.

I have said more than once
that pcopk are my first prio
rity in establishing a finn
base for the RAN of tomor
row. I have formally stated
this as my Number One Ob
Jcctive for 1987. which is to:

...

The RAN welcomed it5
new Reet Commander, Rear
Admiral Peter Sinclair. dur
ing a eeremony onbollrd
"MAS STALWART. on
JllnulIl)' 6.

As pan of the changeover,
commanding officers and
personnel from most Fleet
units and establishments, the
Reet band and a guard of
honour paraded on the boat
deck of STALWART.

RAOM Sinclair received
the salute and then inspected
the guard, before his ap
pointment. when the Admi
ral's Rag will be shifted and
then broken.

RAOM Sinclair entered
the RAN as a cadet midship
man in 1948. graduating in
1951.

During his naval career he
has commanded HMA Ships
DUCHESS and HOBART
and the shore establishments
HMAS LEEUWIN and
HMAS PENGUIN.

His most recent posting
was to the Australian De
fence Force Academy as its
first commandant in July
1984.

RADM Knox leaves the
Reet to take up his new ap
pointment in Canberra as the
Assistant Chief of the De
fence Force (Policy).

Welcome for
RADM Sinclair

$3.5 bil
•
In new
frigate

program
Eight new light palrol fri·

gal('jj are to be buill fot the
Ko)"al AUSlrlI.lian Navy at 1I.

roSI 0($3.5 billion.
The new ships will increase

the size and capability of the
Navy's planned surface fleet
from 12 10 17 major war
ships.

They will be based on es
lablisbed designs.

Defence Minister. Me
Beazley, allnounced the
program - the largest naval
shipbuilding effort in
peacetime Australia
aboard the flagship. HMAS
STALWART. 011 Tuesday.

All eight ships will be built
in Australia, with an Austra·
lian company to be chosen as
the prime contractor.

The acquisition strategy
will aim (O maximise Austra
lian involvement in all phases
of the project.

Mr Beazley said the Gov
ernment intcnded the suc
cessful Australian prime oon
tractor would develop the de
sign to meCI Australia's
specific requirements. as well
as build the ships and sup
poning them in service.

The possibility of building
the warships in more than
one shipyard will be consi
dered.

For the shipyards involved
the project is likely to pro
duce employment for at least
10 years.

Because the warships are
to be based on an established
design, Australian industry
will become involved earlier
in the project and work will
get under way more quickly.

The contract for the new
warships will include incen
tives for the Australian com
pany to avoid cost overruns.
Mr Beazley said: ~There is a
substantial cost conscious
ness in the project, M

The first ships will be deli
vered in the early to mid

''''''.The request for proposal
documents seek warships
with a desirable range of
6000 nautical miles at 18
knots, a speed of at least 27
knots and a hangar and deck
of the Navy's Seahawk
helicoP:'~':':. _
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He saKI new grol1lld had

been broken III the academy's
first ycar of operation with
staff and cadets meellng
predictable and unforseen
challenges.

AcademIC excellence
also achleved in
academy's first year.

The: academy's lop pruc.
the Commander-in-Chid
medal ..-as awarded to Army
officer cadel Roger Noble.

Midstupman Adam GfunseU
collected the ClUef of
Defcnce Force Navy medal
and the RAAF equivalent
went to Andrew Baird.

To end the parade the
graduating classes marched
through the ranks of their
successors, leavmg the
parade ground to the strands
of Auld Lang Syne.

From there II was on to
single semoe rolkga for
funher militar)' training.

SO- Niman Stephen du.a.l roles.
Not only was he the mau

gural reviewing officer but he
also unveiled the dedica\lon
plaque 10 mark the academy's
official opening.

More than 600 cadclS 
male and fcmale - were on
parade ... WIth Navy. Army
and RAAF unifonns Inter
mmglcd In the ranks.

1bcy pvc a machme·Jike
perfonnanoe of parade dnll
to set a lohy standard for
future cadets.

Watchmg the parade was a
host of official guests in
cluding Defence Minister,
Mr Beazley, former NSW
Governor and Victoria Cross
winner. Sir Roden Cutler,
and the families of the
cadelS.

1bc academy mmrnandam.
Rear Admiral Peter Sindair,
described the day as proud
and hislOric,

,. ,

Cadets star as

academy 0
The importance of the Australi.aD DefeMe Foru AClldem)' aumot be

underestimated•
Thai was the message

Chief of Defence Foree.
General Sir Phillip Bennell
had for Ihe first graduation
parade of 130 cadets at Ihe
i1cademy.

In blazing December sun
shine General Bennett said
the relationships and inler
service understandmg fos
tered at the collect .....ere
critical 10 tbe fulUre develop
ment of self·reliant dcfclXle
policies.

But it ooukl be as diManl as
the year 2010 before the real
benefits of the academy were
realised.

General Bennett said that's
when the graduates would be
in command positions and
able to maximise tneil iou:r
service ro-operation.

The day of the first gradua
tion paRde was abo $let iWde
for the official .ademy
openmg.

This pve Govemor-<:icnenl

(

,

•,

-

Parade number
95 for NIRIMBA

Passing out Parades ••• Passing out Parades •••

-

(
•

•

•

,

Ex LSRO

John Henderson

Telephone me personally for the
best deals on any Nissan,

CANTEBURY RUGBY CLUB
Premiers 1986

If you are interested in playing rugby ashore next
season - play with us!
Contact lEX HEWITION

aboard HMAS JERVIS BAY
or BASIL HARRIS (02) 516 2733 (wI

or 558 1013 (h).

r·':":''':'':'':''':'':'''':':'':''':'':''':'':'':''':'':'':''':'':''':'':":''':'':''-'''-''-'''-''-''-'''-''-''-'''-''-''-'''-'','''~ ,,,,,
,,,

'r------,L..- ---'

,

~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''H'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,
'r---

,----------,',,,,
,,,
,,,,,

SIR NI"ian IIn~e/is lite tkdicalio" plaque.

Australian Shipbuilding
Industries (W.A.) Pty. Ltd.

W A.·s largest ShIpbuilding Company IS looking for a highly motIvated and
experienced

REPAIRS ADMINISTRATOR
(AGE 35 - 50 YEARS)

,,
It Is envisaged the Incumbent would be ex RAN., expenenced In Matrte
Eng.neenng rep3U's, WIth substanbal supeMSOf'y expenence and be capable of
liaISIng directty wrth the Department of Defence.

I
I
I MOftllt$,,"~O

INCOflf'OfWlNG lAFIKE H05UISL _

ConIaC1 your nearest branch 01
phone <438 1m today.
_ MIRANDA 5252V7
_sr LEOHARDS 4381m
.CAMPERDDWN 5196756

The company will diSC\lss salary and conditions at the 'Ime of Intervtew

Appllcatlons must be In wntlng, gIving full detaIls of qualifications
expenence to:

The Personnel Officer
Aush'aUan Shipbuilding Industries (W.A.)

pty. Ltd.
Post OHice Box 200,

HAMILTON HIll, 6163
Western Australia.
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DEC t986 - PASSING·OUT PARADE
• The December 1986 prize winners were:
The Queen's gold medal, MIDN J.F. Blake;
The Ramsay prize, MIDN N.A. Thomas; The
United States Naval Institute prize, MIDN
W.J. TriHitt, MIDN C.P. MOUlds; The Naval
Historical Society prize, MIDN J.F. Blake;
The Peter Mitchell Prize, MION W.J. Triffitt;
RANC Jubilee Year Graduates Memorial
sword, SBLT M.J. Uzzell; R.S,L. sword,
SBLT C.E. Martens.

that we ean conHnut to instill
those enduring qualities of
loyalty dedication. fair play
and honesty which are just as
rdevanl 10 SlK:Cess as a I

leader in the Navy of today
as they were 75 years ago. M I

Sir Ninian Slephen said the
graduating classes were com
pleting their initiallraining in
a greal year for the Nary.

Mils 7jth anniversary
celebrations have been the
great success which their
careful planning and melicul
ous execution merited." he
said.

He recalled Ihe Navy's
march through Sydney dur
ing Navy Week and how il
drew out community pride in
the RAN.

MThat sort of public
response should add to the
personal pride each one of
you must feel in being a naval
offICer."

Pa5Sing out ""ere 46
graduates from a muture of
tlamlA! backgrounds: 24 had
compkted degree murses at
the University of New Soulh
Wales. four had compkted
diploma studIeS at the college
and 18 were special duties
offICers.

MI ean assure you that in
the traru;ition from academic
to professionaUy-oriented
training there has been- no
lessening of importance for
the college. in fact quite lhe
reverse has occurred.

CAPT Morton said: "The
75th year of the RAN has
been one of transition al
CRESWELL.

"There is no doubl in my
mind that this establishment
will continue to be Ihe centre
of excellence for training
professional naval officers.

From now on all officer in
the RAN will undertake
some aspeClS of their initial
training at CRESWELL.

CAPT Moreton said the
fundamental requirements of
initial officer training had not
changed.

MThe challenge for those
here Ihis year has been to
shape our new courses so

neur era

for college
The De«mbu passing out parade .It the Ro)"aI

Auslralian NUIII College marked the beginning of .II

new en for the RAN.

And II also !lgnified the
end of what has boecome a
traditional rok for lhe col
kg<.

Generll LISI midshipmen
will no longer work toward
diplomas 31 the oolltge ...
thIS academic phase of col
lege hCilory is over.

It's training emphasis has
shifted 10 professional, smgle
service edllClllion.

To Ihis end, Ihe second
special duties list officer
course conducted uoder the
revised college Imining plan,
was on pamde and passed
out of CRESWELl.

The changing emphasis of
the college was precipitated
by the operation of Ihe new
Defence Force Academy
(see slOry opposite).

HMAS CRESWELL
Commanding Officer. Cap
tain Geoffrey Morton. out
lined the college changes to
guests 31 Ihe passing out
parade which included the
Governor-General Sir Ninian
Slephen and Lady SiCphen.
Chief of Naval Staff. Vice .
Admiral Mike Hudson and
the Chief of Defence Force.

Sir Ninian was the review.
ingofflCer.

•••
••,
•
••

CAPT Mono", Sir "'i"i.1I fiNd Lild, Sl~pll~ QNd RAD'" /. Kltox wi'" collq:t ,NUiIlOUS. ~
••
•
••
•
•
•

•
.. i ~

••

•

•

••
THE ,rodlUl,i", sp«ird dllties drw. E

""" "" , """ "" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,",,,,,,"'_""""" " "..,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,..,,,,,, ''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, '' ,1,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,'' '''01 ''''';;

NAVAL HEALTH. -.
BENEFITS SOCIETY 'I

~. 'I!G!STUU) l'
~ ~um. e..'\'.ms O~GA""S'T:QIo, ."

.--'-~1),~

IT PAYS TO SHOP AROUND
FUND/BENEFIT COMPARISON GUIDE FOR TOP FAMILY COVER.

TYPE NHBSOF
~B~ MEgIB~NK (IHC~) M~~~~NK (~B~)

MEDIBANK
COVER VIC VIC NSW OLD (OLDl

SUBJECT TO CATEGORY
OF HOSPITAL $304.00MAXIMUM DAILY 5295.00 5300.00 5260.00 5250.00 5225.00 5225.00

COVER

IN HOSPITAU YESDENTAUEXTRAS YES YES -YES YES YES YES
COVER

SERVICE
WEEKLY $13.30 MEMBERS 522.68 518.10 '521.60 517.52 519.38 518.18

$15 60 CIVILIAN
CONTRIBUTIONS • MEMBERS

I

NOTES: 1. SUBJECT TO ANNUAL MAXIMUMS, NHBS PA YS 85%
OF COSTS FOR DENTAL AND EXTRAS.

2. NHBS OFFERS THE WIDEST CHOICE OF TABLES.
3. SINGLE RATES ARE HALF THE CIVILIAN FAMIL Y RATE.

MEMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO SERVING MEMBERS OF THE RAN AND MEMBERS
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE. ALSO, EX-DEPENDANTS
OF NHBs MEMBERS MA Y APPLY TO JOIN.

APPLICATIONS AND BROCHURES AVAILABLE FROM ANY
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION OFFICE, YOUR PAY OFFICE OR BY
CONTACTING NHBS ON DNATS 8-32 5089, (03) 697 5089.
OR BY WRITING TO: THE MEMBERSHIP SECTION, NAVAL HEALTH
BENEFITS SOCIETY, GPO BOX 2123T, MELBOURNE, VIC 3001.
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No malin ~.,",~ you
rDO\·t. _lit SU~ the Au
str1lIian Eleclonl COIJUIlis.
sion lr.JIo",~ )"our Itt"" ad·......

Just send them a new en
roIm(nt form.

You can pick one up at
any Post OffK'e or one or
their offlCCS.

All Ausualian cilizens
over the age of 18 are re
quired to emol in the Elec
toral Division in which they
live.

3/18 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth tlooses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from S40000 - Interested?
We'D send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

Pets cared for wtlile
you

are settling in.
Aates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062) 36 9207

OUR NEWEST PILOTS

PO Ifajtk is congratulaled 0" his a..·"ro by CO 01 ALBATROSS. CDR,.; Btrger.

duties he has. despite a he:av. training programme IIohich Hajek is a d(dicated
ily demanding i,"truetional reduced the course length sportsman. IOvol"ed as Trea·
programme. taken it upon from 33 to 15 weeks. surer and Manager of the AI-
him'IClf to carry out conslder- MPO Hajek is an oulSland- hatross Squash team.
able traming de~'elopment 109 Senior Sailor ....ho is ex- -He suppons and actively
work outside 'nonnal' work- tremely cJ(dicated and en· mmpetes in Training Dc
ing hours. - thusiasllc tOWlllrds all aspects panmenl sporting and recre·

He has been largely rc- of Na\"lll life. ational fUnelions. lhereby en-
s~bIe for redesigning the: Min addition to the qual- couragmg greater participa-
Phase I ATWL Category ilie$ already disr:usse:d. PO lion by trainees.M

Blackmore, AL Hamilton.
Instructor:
JC Huelin, M WOllon, 50

Copeland.

RAN"
Lieutenant Commander to

Commander:
RLEJ(,

DI Trace.
RLSP:
PH Blume. RI J-loIrnc$.

LieuletW1t to UeuIetW1I

""""""'"RLSP:
DN Matle:r. SW Chevenon.

GLW VICkridge, RM.,=.
IJ FOld, RH Moffiu, GMF

Caner.

CNS and his admirals oon
gralU[ate all officers on tJl(ir
selection.

off"lCer promotion in the

'INSTRUCTOR OF YEAR'

The roUowing are provisional selections ror
RAN and RANR to date rrom June 30, 1987:

RAN: GlanviJI, RF Ovistie.
Commander to Caplain: InslnlCtor:
IE Pfennigwerth. OP Mar- RW Hacker. C Cooper, SM

tin, JC MacDonald, CG Rowley.
Dykstra, DE Oner, GH Medical:
Siewan, 1£ Lewi<J, HI Mur· KM Donovan.
doth, GJ Earlcy. ueutenanl to Lieutenant

MedN;al: Commander:
MJ Aynn. Seaman and Aviation:
lieutenant Commander to AS Welboumc, DJ Tom-

Comnunder. .. coson. PA ~noer, SB
Seaman and avtabOn: Shalders, 50 l..Jo)'d. LFM
DJ CunnirWtam, MJ Biddle, DW Jenkins, AG

Eanonds. RG Thomas. GA MdJronou&h. JRF 1'bllm5oo,
WeUham, RS BUII(rwon!t. KR Johnson, TJ Robemon.
PG Hermans. JF Coopcr, GD IVPGokbict. MJi Re:mme:rs,
Kennedy, MR TrlVQ-Tavkw. erN M.a1combe. BA Austin,
RD Caner, GJ Criddle:. Mw IE Jiocbe:n, SJ Firth. MR
Ben. Gatvin.

Engineering; Engineering:
R Bowden, CJ Wriitht. GD Ie Daun. CM Alltn, AN

Thomas, PF Grcenneld, JC Mudge, ME Bowden, EC
Marrs, PM KohJcr, MR Jensen, MC Darke.
Davis. KW loseph. Supply:

Supply: PMW Vickridge, AD
MH Valent, AT May. AR Pearce, RW RJchatds, MT

UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people •••

_ Year 0' service:

Phone now

/jJj,i!if
Specialising in

NAVY HAIR STYLES

Shop 3, 'Gowrie Gate'
J/5 Madeay St. POtts Point

(Opp. the Ru Hotel)

Name _

Address

Telephone:

Stubby holders and T-shIrts available
with any ships logo.

Why Pay Tax?

To Barry Callahan Otp I I N Z.
1115 Oak Lane.
Potts Pomt, 2011. NSW

Please contact me on superannualJOrt and relJremenl

If you are retiring soon contact me NOW 10

preserve your retirement benafit in FULL and your
pre--1983 servicft entitlement even after you have left
/he defence forcas.

Competent 'r89 adV1C8 on all aspects 01
superannuatlOtl dunng and after sentlCe. Don'tdelay!
Telephone (02) 357 3713 (24 hour) Of posl COtJP(J(I.

RAN ships crests and baseball caps in
stock now.

SWOC
graduates

Large and small nylon bags and
bags also available.

The 1986 Pelu Mitchell
1ft'ill1lctor oft.." "or A,,'an!
for all instnlC'tor in II formal
iJulructor billel hIlS been ..'on
by POATWL ell" Hajek of
HMAS ALBATROSS.

CPO Hajek joined the
RAN in January 1974.

After successful comple
llon of his apprenlkeship in
1978. he was po5led 10 817
Squadron and SIn« then has
been ln~'olved with Seaking
aircraft.

= He join.e4 the Traimnr:

= AI tile ,rodlUlli". (~R): IHtk Ro.,.,: UellU1UUt1S W; EwersJuu.. J. MtuUOII, T. JtMU. Depar1ment in September
= CMDR T. Scott (OIC SW01). Unda_1S G. Ciristi",.. P. O~lHnmre ruu/ D. Tnu/tidlt. 1984 and IS cum:nlly

FrtHft: Ue"UltlJlat N. CHIt:$, CqllJill. B. Wino. (Dir«tOl" RANSWARS, CO HUAS employed as the Seaking Air-
WA TSON). craft Weapons Electrical

specialist. insnucling a vari-
The RAN Surface W.rfare SdIool (RANSWARS) hit!! ety of both service and civi.

produttd seven 11_ ,,'...rue OrrKef5. lian pel"5Qnn(1 in this tidd.
SWOC 4 graduated late last year bringing to a successful His citation acknowledged

(nd the second year of Australian training for wariare of- PO Hajek'S outstanding
ticers. comprehension of Ihe Scak-

Th( graduates are now involved in Phase 2 specialist ing aircrafl and its el(ctrical
courses: Lieutenants Christian and Coates are wilh the systems.
AIO Faculty. Lieutenants Manson and Jones are with the ~Apart from d(monstrat.

i ASW Faculty and Lieulenants Trudgian, Osbourne and ing a dynamic and zealous
Evcrsham 3fe allached 10 Ihe Gunnery School al HMAS approa<:h 10 his i,"uuetional
CERBERUS. :.:..- _

:","'""" """""""", '"''' _ .._ " ''' '''".!:
~

EX-l/AVAL ~
~

OR ~
~

SERVING PERSONNEL ~

LJV1NG-lN QUEENSLAND ;
The Naval Association of Australia (Queensland) !
section Welcomes New Members ~

Phone Now: ~

Cairns (070) 53 4080 =
Mackay (079) 55 3229 ~
Gladstone (079) 75 0165 i
Bundaberg (071) 71 4742 •,
Toowoomba (076) 38 3348 ::_iIpswich (072) 821861

~

Wrans (07) 38 2965 i
~Brisbane Area (07) 283 4074 =
~

South Coast (075) 32 2447 ::
~

Come one ,ioin us - enjoy Queensland ~

wi1h Good Friends - ShipmatesL..-_.....;.;.,;,....;....;.;.....;..; ---I ~,
~

_~ LEUT GeoffSmUll (from-celttn) ...i,ll lIis rrcnaliolt slaff
011986.,

:: LEur Geoff Smith hll.'l , W IIi ..... ,~m..d,d rm b. e
~
i ··uarnplary perfGmllanu"

., Nnal SMpport COlli-

cloth : nuad RKnation ud done II ~r:-"'ie Offiftr in ,

In his commendation,

= Naval Suppon Cornman- eREC0i der. RADM D.J. Martin,
~ said: The RAN has 0.'0 new pilots - SBLT Tim Leonard (left) and SBLT
= MDun"l 1"'- r.o )'un. ·H" eHom ha•.., contributed Andy Dudgeon.

(02) 344 7936 ~ ::=~~iedwi~~"';~~ta;: ~::~~;t;::N:~ They were among BOIh officers have : " ""."".." " ".."
&:=~==================~ i dication lO his duties.. Support and ~i Commando the graduates of the re- been posled to = A
~ .~ "In 19t16. he ..... 'e:lip:.n"bIe and to the Navy's imaae in the cently compleled No Helicopter Conversion = re you

~ for running NSW Intco·Servic:e eyes of the public and the other 138 PilOis Course at Course. =_= spon lI$ well as the RAN 75th Serviees. RAA F Baoe Pearce ~= Anniversary A»embly sports MI have great faith in his abil· .. i'''I''..II''UIII''''"I1 ''"I1I1I1I1I1I1r:

~ '0'';'''', ,", w,,' mid·.". ",."', ••'~"'fi~,"'''o· W.A. i ....·NS' D mOVI'ng?
~ compelilions and annual cami- ful ad.ice. The graduation was = ,nit r~nn~,

: "'Ils. and lhe Navy Gym· "It hll$ been I pleas'lIe to reviewed by Air Vice i to or from
= nasium. hive him in my suff. and I am Marshal I.B. Gra','O" ~

"He has orpni5ed all these grateful roo hili "hoIehelrted : CANBERRA
= dleerfully. professionally..... contObuuon lO the ..eUbeingo( AFC, Chief of Air =
~ with peat aneation 10 detail. the Royal Al$rUan NaV)'.~ Force Personnel. :"...",,,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,.........,,...,..,,,..,..,....,,,,,.........,,,,.,,......,..,"..'..''''"'''..'..'...."..,....,..'''..''"''''...'''...:

•

-

f

I
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DAWN BAILEY

For all your
I~SURANCE

and
INVESTMENT
needs contact

Sonja RoberlA_
26lIllevel, Plaza Tewers"""'.......,

Tel: 3894299
AH: 6634423

lii:i''''.",,,.,,.....';...""

• LeON Aluolldrr Donald.

AMP'

CONTACTMEPERSONALLY
FOR YOUR
SPECIAL
DEFENCE

FORCE
FORD
DEAL

@
0<.8559

PURSUING EXCELLENCE

McLeod Ford
387 Princes Highway
Rockdale Ph (02) 5992200

Spectran
goesF.W.D.

Ford Sp«trott 4Jt1D XLT

free-wheeling hubs are
engaged.

Shift the lever into pos
ition and, presto, the
transmission engages
4WO.

A Iimited·slip differen
tial is also standard 10

funher improve traction.
Steel guards have been

fitted 10 protect the sump
and transfer case.

Styled steel wheels and
radial tyres, with off-road
Iread patterns, impro\'e
Spectron 4WO's ability in
the bush.

As expected, our test
XLT 4WD comes with all
Ihe standard Spcctron
fealUres - and many
additional ones,

From the outside you'll
note a high rconine with a
large sunroof, colour c0

ordinated bumpers and
wide bodyside protection
strips.

Inside, additional fea
tures include a tilt-adjust
able steering wheel, elec
tric remote control leh
hand exterior rear view
mirror, remote rear and
side door locks and com
prehensive instrumenta
tion that includces a
tachometer.

divine service in every ship and shore
establishment of the RAN.

CMOR Parkes believes this new
.....ork in the Navy is an extension of his
present role of caring for the well-being
of naval personnel.

As a doctor in the Navy who has
attended to the physical needs of ser
vicemen and women, CMOR Parkes
looks forward to new challenges in
meeting the spiritual needs of the Navy
in suppon of the work carried out by
naval chaplains.

He also asks for the suppon and
prayers of the people of Echuea in fulfil
ling this historic calling to serve the
Navy and Ihe people of Australia in this
new way.

Baoyed by liltC:'«M oUts
"people move...., Ford
now bas four·'Iritffi-drive
available in its Sp«tr1Hl
nmCe•

As the glossy brochure
says ... "now the crowd
can head for those out of
the way places .....

Speetron 4WD boasts a
2-lilre OHC engine, five·
speed manual transmis
sion and an advanced
four-wheel-drive system.

And of course there's
the usual accommodation
for up to eight.

The 4WD models come
in the 4.Om. manual at
$25,027 (air conditioning
is an elltra 51,643) or our
test vehicle - the 4.Om.
XLT manual at $28,184
(XLT dual air condition
ing is an elltra 53,160).

And there's also metal
lic paint al another 5203.

Ford claims that a
strong under-body gives
Spectron 4WD the capa
bility to handle the crowd
or the luggage in rough

""'~.
Handling and ride have

been markedly improved
on Spectron models in
recent years - a feature
obviously needed in
4WD.

The newcomer offers
the convenience of select
ing four-wheel-drive on
the move when the front

•

Distinguished.
career ends .

O'Brien 10 Inspect the diS- =
play. The 1n.ll§ltr of lite fonntr RAN tninin&: fkilit,', IIMAS ~

Joinin! CMDR Ben- LEEUWIN. from Nary' 10 A ....y ..arted tM nd of .In il_ §
nell" welcome was lustrious na.'al arttt for llilt esublishmeltl's fill.1 CO. ~
Adelaide model Verontca Shortly after the smocllh LCDR Donald had §Deufel. _

IranSlIIon from Navy 10 sen.·ed nearly 38 years '" ;;During the ,hip', stay in h 1
Glenelg the ma)'or, Don Army least man to tend the RAN. having joining '"
Mason, officially welcomed the helm, .,.f t~ recrull February 1949.

train,"g aCl Ity. Lieutenant He was promoted to of-the ship in CMDR Ben· =
nell'S command, the ANZ Commande~ Alexander ficer in 1%3 while serving

JOliN Pa,k~ Donald. retired. on exehange in the United =_ bank.
~ ....,,, .." ..,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ..,''',, ..,''''''''''""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''.:: Kingdom.,

§ AI:IO. while III England =
§ he was in charge of Ihe
= bomb mille disp0!i031 school
, - Ihe only AUSlrahan 10 ~
: hold Ihat posilion =
: During hIS Cllrt'er LCDR

•Donald also had command
of the RAN's thrt'e clear
.liner diving teams _ the
N02 leam on t..'O occa- =

: SlonS.
•He was al:lO CO of =

§ SNIPE.
§ He served during the Ko
: rean conflict in ANZAC
i and in Vielnam with c1ear- =
: :wce diying team N03. iii
:: Bel;3use of his work with: =: con in Vietnam he wasi a....arded I~ DistinguIshed §
i Service Cross. ::
lO "", oi

Church first for
medical officer
The medial officer in charge of the

RAN hospital at HMAS CERBERUS,
Commander John Panes, hall
answered. history-making ailing.

The son of Mr Fred Parkes, the
rector's warden of Christ Church
EchuC3, CMDR, Parkes has been
licensed as the: first medical officer to
become an Anglican lay reader to the
Australian Defence Force.

At the recent HMAS CERBERUS
open day church service, CMDR Parkes
was presented with his authority as a lay
reader from Anglican Chaplain Graham
Cooling. This authority granted by the
Primate of the Anglican Church of
Australia, Archbishop Sir John Grind
rod, allows CMDR Parkes to conduct

4. Uomc purdIase or Jak
uptlt5CS aIIo..-.-
(HPSEA)

Smgle members (ie. mem
ber.; without family) maybe
entitled 10 HPSEA subjeCi to
the following e1igibihty
cnlena:

PURCHASE:
• Have you been posled

for long term duty in Au
stralia (ie, N Billel)

••• IAN people ••• UN people • •• RAN people ..•

• Have you incurred costs
in rcspcCl of the purchase of
a home in the locality of posl
ing (ie. agents fees. stamp
dutyete).

• Are you required 10 live
OUI because oftbc: inabilil)'of
the IICrvicc to provide se:rvicc
aa:ommodation (ie. rcceiv
109 LOA),

• Will you remain in lhe
locaIlIy of purchase for a
funher 12 months from dale
of entering into wril1en ag
reementto purchase.

• Have you purchased/en
tered into wrinen agreemenl
to purchase the home within
a period commencing from
the date of issue of Ihe offi
cial documc:nt advising of the
posting and ending on Ihe
date four yean aher Ihc ef
fective dale of posling 10 the
new locality.

• Do you normallyr~
in lhe bouse.

• If you said yes to all the
above. funher enquines may
be direeled to your pay of
flCC ThIS aUowancc is a'lll.lla·
ble 10 all ranks who qualify

haye a WI(Jc range ot ap
proved finaneial instilutions
10 choose from.

1bc type and number of
organizations open for allot~

ments are: banks 18. building
socielies 61, credit unions
164, group assuraner com
panies 43, health benefits as-
sociations 20, civil authorities
117, other organizations 24.

The names of the indi
vidual organisations are
listed in the Defpay ap
proyed method code list held
by your pay office. Allot
ments may only be made oul
10 organisalions on that list.

The service provided by
lhe Defenoc Force Allolmenl
Syslem compares favoorabl.y
..ith lbe [)epanment of fi
nance Pay Syslems wlUch
pays Commonwealth Public
Servants.

While belh SYSlems have
Similar reslriCiions on organi
zations to whkh allOlments
may be made, Ihe member.;
of the Public Service arc only
allowed one allotment to be
made to each type of finan~

cial institution - bank, ere
dillinion or building sociely.

Members of the Defence
Force haye a far grealer flex
ibilily and are able 10 make
up 10 six allolmc:nts 10 banks.
building societies or credil
unions and up to eight allOl
mc:nts to OIhcr organizalions.

You should be aware thai
allOlments may lake up 10 6
weeks (Ihree pay days) 10 be
arranged, and you should
plan your affain aa:ordingly.

ADElAIDE banks on Glenelg welcome

CONGRATULATIONS ON
YOUR PROMOTION . .. :r~

•

I
VERONICA finds a comfortable knu ...1I1r $BLT
O'Bri~1l ;n ,ht' bunk ",ifIt CMDR !tf~tJnall (ndr) and

CMDR Bt'"nttl. Pi~'~1T: Tilt NtMi.

The Personnel Liaison Team is up lind n..IDine Uld loo~ font'ud ta meeting you out in
the fidd in the nur f.lure.

We ..ill giYc you • rtpof1 on 0.... activities to ule in tlile lIexl N• ..,. News.

HMAS ADELAIDE frigate visiled Glenelg on CM-OR Benncll is the
lIUIilIlaiJIed its suppof1 for December 29. ~nk manager.
Sollih AIIStn.I..,s 150Ih ••• Accordin&lY. Comman- Commandmg offICer of
ni"enary "ur ript to tlte der Tony Bennell RANR ADELAIDE. Commander
nwI. arranged a prominenl Navy Gerry MeLennan visited

For the Slate's proclama· ..'elcome display in the the bank wllh his diving of·
lion day the guided missile city's ANZ bank. flOCr, Sub lieulenant Sleye

"" " "" """"""""""""""'"""..""'".."""..""''''" """,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''!::•,
•

-

I: Apprond Ic1Ive co_
sloe tn.'c! - .dv.~ ,.y
melll.

Personnel may now be:
p;illd advance:s 10 respecl of
approved leave roDCe$$ion
lravel where memben elect
10 make own way rather lhan
be issued with departmenlal
lravel warrants.

Now you may have your
money to pay for your petrol
without having to outlay
from YOllr own pocket and
then claim reimbursement.

OEFNAV Canberra 344
All ship 342 All shore TFSI
WAS 22OO3OZ DEC 86 re
fen.

2: Disturb.nee a1to..·.lI«
TIns aUowancc was one of

man)' reviewed and updated
b) the 1986 annual reVlCwof
aUOI',ances not in the nature
of salary. With effect from 9
May 19861hc new niCS are:

a, Member wilh family
(J) hi and 2nd remoyal S440
3rd and 4th removal $54(1
5th and subsequenl removals
l630
(2) Full-time student child
payment per child SBS
(3) Special Rate $220
b, Member of family $210
c. The separate rale of allo
WlInce for removal to fur
nished accommodallon has
been deleted.

INDt.tAN I. InstructIon
050 refen.

J. Altotmcnts
If you decide ),ou want 10

make out an allotment from
your pay 10 beller manage
)'our financial resources, you

roWAUA.\TOfllC[a ""'" - ~ "'"'"'" llAlJOI'..,., ''''''''' "
.......,.,. 21AIJGlI' Cf'ClOt«i 9I'B.JtA.'f ., SfAlWAltT )(A~..,., IlEAZl£1liOOOIlC ~'U(O .,,"" ro"",om<D

.".,. ,~ .,
""~ ~~ M'OWR Al.£XA,''DEII • ,un_ ""....

""" """"'" ,"C WA~ .,~ ""'" ~« SfALW....' ."""._~ ••• .......= ....... ............= u -~ ~~

""" """ '" ...."......, ~~ .... ~ ,. ,un_ ........
'ro>' ~ .. ""'" ]JAUGa "'" ""'" 'A .......= ~~

"""'"~ "- 1tAlMA-'1\II 0 ,~~

TO OR>' I"UTl' omco ....-~ .. .......,
"'~

""'" ~..... .. "'.~ llAOGlI' -"""'" .. cu__al os ~~

"""" - ., ....... ,~~ Po'llXMl Gr.EfJ'i ,. ,un.... ~~

CfOl)WG G.u.tAGIIER G.W - llAUGa .......""""'" ," ,un_ ,,"""
"'"' ~ U DAl"'IN )IA1JGlI(o ..... ,,~ " ..""" llAUGII'
oooc ~ " ltAaMAtrlNO ltAUGIlI "'""~ U COOl'iA"'AtlltA ,~~

",m ,.....
" ..""" llAUGIlI ""'" ,,""'U ,.. ...~ )IAIJQIro

'" NEtiMAli " ,un.... II"UGII ~UI'lDSAY " ,un.... llAUGIlI
CWIllt5S I'RZIBIlJ.-', • """"" JIAUGIli morox lURKS " BRISII.oJiE llA\lGlll
C1'OOIolQ REAl , W,4.1R1l.ul9OOL ltAIJ(iIli moQIolG SAUI'IDERS ,." """"" ,~ooo

""""' ~'" .. CERaEIlUS JI"\JOIll ""'" ~~ ," STAlWART JIAUGIlI
ooow ""'" •." W"TERHEN llAUGa ..... ~'IT 0 ,,,tlltAMAn.... llAIIGIli

"'" SEYIoIOIIII " "',.. llAUGlI& """
.,,, ,., ..""" ltAUGa

~ UN people ... UN people
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New sail
club in

Top End
The prestigious Darwin

Sailing Club. ror many
- }'ears the only sailing "enue

in the Top End. has finall)'
- met its match "'ith lhe ro.·

mation or the Top End
Navy Sailing Club

- (TENSe).
The club was formed in

November 1985 with II
founding members and now
boasts a following of 40.

TENSC offers a valuable
addition to the expansive
recreational resources in

- the area and will be making
= its contribution to sail train-
-~•.

IDg in the RAN.
Members sail three Tasar

and four Laser cmft in com
petition matches with the
Darwin Sailing Clubs.

This association has led
to some 'salts' widening

- their horizons as crew
members in the Da",,'in to
Ambon (Indonesian) Yacht

- Race.
The Tasar community is

_ slrong and healthy compet
ition has begun.

NATIONAL CIRCUIT - HOBART
AVENUE, FORREST, A.C.T.

FREE BOWLS COACHING

CANBERRA
BOWLING CLUB

COME AND VISIT US - OR PHONE

Welcomes servicemen-women
and families to a friendly bowls
and social club close to defence
establishments_

GREG MAHONY (PRES)
KEITH STEWARD (SEC)

D The Mo'Iager__ _.. .•._ .._ _ _. _

1'It'aIe boot me~ Dcollage DaM'te _ 0 van ~te.

_.. _-------_._.. _._---
RcricIT,!\e_. . .__ _ _. _

No. M.ils.._.. _ No. Oxlc n _ _ _ ,

Address __. ._ .__

:""""""""''''''ll'''''''''''''''''"'''O::,

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consists of 5 New COlleges, 14 Modern On Site
Corovans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto the sale beach and dear
woters of Geographe Bay. Central to aU South West tourist spots
ond 011 sporting focilities availoble.
Cottog" Semu P.rsonMI

Deily Weekly

o~ Sil. Carcmln.
School Hals SepllOd

ra Easter (2 people)
Afte. Easter 10 SepVOct

School Hal, j2 people)

Sc~ool Hal, Sept/Od
to Easter (2 people)

Alte' Easter to Sept/Od
Schoo! Hal•. (2 people)

'Additianal persons a'e c~o.ged SI pe' day and 55 per week in all On
Sile occommodo-!ioo. Tariff 00 application. I

Write to:· F.ank ond Judy F.imstan lEx WOMTPJ
Amblin (arClYan Pa.k, - O. Bo. 232,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM

"""'"$270.00
$1~5.oo

$100.00

,
Twelve Offieer Candi- =

dates (OCS) rrom Rl\lIT reo =
cently took to tbe air for a
gliding expedition as part or
the RANC Adventure

- Training Program.

The expedition was con·
ducted by the RAN Gliding 
Association with the first =
weekend used for introduc·
tory flying at NAS_
NOWRA.

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgen,on (b-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 551621

FORSTER GARDENS
T~.. cenl'e c"""sts of 9 cattoges ""' ,n loPOOOVS lawns, cw to wrl
and 0 la\.e for ."",m""ng, I"fung, boattng and .e1ax'ng. Ideo! for
young 10""1,,...

W..kly Tarifh SorviclI Pwwultl
An Sc~ool Holodoys........•.............•.•.•.... Si 55.00
8etwe"" January and May Holodays $115.00
Between May and Augvsr HoI,days $90.00
Between August and Decembe.

HoI,days SI15.oo $1~5.oo

Lmen Holing cha.ge lophooall $2.00 per ""ee~ per pe."",.

Writ. to
Ian & Sh.i1a McLoughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"forstltr Gorden,"
Middle St, forster, NSW, 2428

(065) 546027

NAVy lt1S

sf. NEWS

• Captain Morton carrys out final flight checks for LSMTP Brian Niudrinsit: at IBRF during Iht! nunt gliding
u/Hdilion, Sitting IHhind LS Niuhill$/t: is his ill$trut:ror Mr Fronk Hudson,

Sailors tum sky pilots

,
The remaining time was

K CI rk
spent at Jervis Bay Range

en a e F"m.y (lBRF) wh'" <h' ,
OCs received Iheoretical

= ilnd practical aeronautical
= training. _

honoured by l Th' Comm"d;', Of-'
ficer of HMAS CRES·_

, ~;,7;; :;:;.':~,~;,;~f:~~: §

sports award ~~l~~:~r~~~.n~tgro:~::a~~ ~
. many occasions. ~

~~i::::::""""""::::::"""''''''::::::''''''''''''::::::::''''''''''~'''~::::::::::::::~~
_ PREFERENCE Will BE GWEN IOfi'sr hme u"".ol rhe Hol,day Cenlres.
F,II ,n rhe applocah"" form below lor me Cenue af your chOIce.

I_Book,ngs a'e occepre<;! n,ne m""ms a,,",od our 01 ""ason and mree
. monms a,,",od I,n """hng ""Iyl for allsc~ool hol,days.--' 1- Rehred RAN pe.sonnel a'e e~glble lor lull Se'Vlce dtscounts ar 011 Hol,-

Up to 40% discount at ':~~::~~~OWmorM C""'oc,me manage's or [),VI~""al·Secretary(Ad-YOUR Holidav Centres ~'~~~), Naval Supporr Command Headqua.rers. Sydney. (02)

'J HOUOAY IN NEW ZEALAND
BURRILL LAKE Redprocal arrangm&nts are available lor RAN serving members and

their dependants 10 liS8lhe RNZN holiday centres at Paihia and Mount
(2& Clttates, taman' Tl'Jtl sites) Maunganui. Details and appIicallOD lorms are available Irom Personal

Services Offices.
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim·
ming, fishlDg, boating and beach wolklDg.

Caravan and Tent Site, (daily)
Sore plvs 2 adults * •.•.·S7.00
Powe. ...........................•.•..............._~ $2.40
E.ua adult S2.00
Exua d.ld _ $2.00
E.lfaca, ,...•..............................$2.00
Surcharge, C~".rm<l' and EOlre, $3.00
[),scounr of ~O% for RAN personnel and 20% tor
amer se"""9 ""rVlce pe.sonnel.

'" '\"" Cottosl.. s.....K.
, • ~ ~, Peownn.t

• .~. o--"'g~t _ $22.00 $30.00t~:,~r~~;;;,i·~;~h~::.·.·:.··.·:: m:~ m:~
Wee.ly.........................•...... SI 00.00 S140·S19O
School/PubliC Hahdays .....• SI35.oo •
·TanH "" opplica~"".Adc/ih""al pe''''''••urch<!'gel
..,,;,-

Mr Ken Clarke bu ,,·on
the HMAS CERBERUS
Sports Council Award for
exeeptional conlribution to
CERBERUS sport.

Mr Clarke has given out
standing suppon to RAN
sport for more than 34
years.

He served in the RAN
for 28 years and rep
resented the Navy in golf,
cricket, tennis and soccer
on many occasions.

In his last year of service
in 1978 he was captain of
the Golf Club. This rep
resented the start of a
period of application to
wards CERBERUS Golf
Club which has been unsur
passed.

On leaving the Navy in
1979 he look employment
with the CERBERUS gar
deners in order that he
could work on the golf
course and improve the
playing conditions.

He did this at the ex
pense of other higher pay
ing jobs. The remarkable
impro\"ement in the condi
lion of the course is largely
attributable 10 his dedi
cated work efforts.

In addition he has ser\"ed
on the golf club commillee
continuously since 1978.
Over the last fh'e years he
has held the position of
\"ice-captain, th'e highest
position a civilian can hold
on the committee.

Through his experience
he has provided the con
tinuity to the management
of the golf club and in no
small way is responsible for
the growth and success of
the golf club.

from close consultation bet
ween management and rep
resentatives of the work
fora:.

~IJS successful completion
demonstrates investment in
improved technology such as
the latest welding and cutting
machines, combined with
workforce involvement in all
stages of the estimating plan
ning and production process
can produce outstanding re
suits", he said.

"As far as we are con
cerned this project shows
what could be done in other
large construction projects
such as the Australian new
constmction submarine and
the new surface combatant
no matter where the main
building sites are eventually
located.

by Bobbie Edes

Gljoins frigate
projectGardcn Island Dockyard

!las completed llarJe' section
of altUninium alloy
superstrudun for the rU'St
guided m.issiJe frigate heillg
built It Williamstown Doc
kyard, Vlctom for the RAN.

The 2S metre 38 tonne
main unit was lifted aboard
the Navy's heavy lift am
phibious ship HMAS TOB
RUK by Garden Island Doc
kyard's 2S4 tODne ham
merhead crane for transport
to Williamstown.

Cons!ruction of the
superstructure commenced
at Garden Island Dockyard
in August 1986 and has in
volved a demanding time
scale while satisfying strin
gent Naval specifications.

Garden Island Dockyard's
general manager, Rear Ad
miral Nigel Berlyn said thai
gaining the order for this im
portant prqjeet had resulted
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Weleome back to all our readers around the country
and a happy lIew year.

My own break was rather sad, with two bereavements in
the family. closely followed by my hospitalisation for a
short spell while my husband was overseas.

'.. However, these circumstances brOUght home to me two
1ITlportant faets, firstly, what a great help it is to have friends
within Naval Wives circle and secondly-the system really
does work.

The system I am referring to is our RAN Relief Trust
Fund, administered through the difficult PSOs around the
country.

It become quite apparent to me while in hospital that I
would need help to cope with the children and the home,
and after making one phone call the ball was rolling.

The girl provided by the agency turned out to be a real
help, and an instant hit with the girls.

As a matter of co-incidence, the trust fund had just writ
ten to my branch of the Wives Association asking for a do
nation to help subsidise the services provided - a request
sure to be passed at our first committee meeting!

During the period August 83 to January 86 they pro
vided an average of $6,500 a month in subsidised fees for
approximately 30 families a month - a worthwhile effort,
and I hope that Glher association groups around the coun
try will join ours in helping out this worthwhile cause.

FIRST EVENTS:
WESTERN DISTRlcrs: (of Sydney) First meeting for

the year is to be held on Thursday February 12 at 9,45am
in the dubs room at HMAS NIRIMBA. Quakers Hill.

Afterward a new products demonstration will be held by
Betty and Sue - lots of giveaways and a fun morning, so
try and pop along, especially so if you're new to the area.
Ring Marge on 674 6727 or Brenda on 636 5732 for more
details.

BRISBANE: The annual general meeting is to be held
in February, date not known at this time, but full details
can be had by ringing Maggie on 398 4572 - the group up
here is a small, but friendly group, always on the look out
for new helpers, so why not join?

CANBERRA: The AGM of the local association will he
held on Thursday Februrary 19 at Legacy House, Deakin
at 1O.3Oam. Nominations for the committee are open and
welcome.

A light luncheon will follow this meeting, -charge for this
is just $5. Subscription now due to the association are $7.

CERBERUS: Lots of keen committee members left this
group at the end of '86 - so they are on (he lookout for
new girls. Do hope the recently-moved members will look
up their new local group!

The first meeting for the year is on February 23, and
another annual general meeting. Details on time etc., from
Sue Scott on (059) 83 9093.

The committee is hoping to organise another boat trip
over to Phillip Island in March; the one held in December
was a roaring success, which proved some of the wives are
not as hardy as their hubbies when it comes to sea time!

NOWRA: Wednesday February 18 is the date of the
first function for this busy lot of ladies. They will be have
a coffee morning at 9.30am in the White Ensign Club.

The following Wednesday, February 25 is the date of
their AGM, same venue and time - so try to make it to
these two functions. .

Registration fees are now due, they are $6 a year, or S3
a half year.

Monthly meeting fees are $1.50 for members and $2 for
non-members. Babysitting is available for a small cost. For
more details ring Cathy on 21 8112.

CAIRNS: The ladies of the family centre here are are
holding a newcomers coffee morning on Wednesday
January 29 at Debbie Smith's home at 8 f1amenco Close,
Bayview Heights commencing at lOam - all welcome.

Bingo recommences at the family centre's rooms in
Grafton Street on Tuesday February 10 at lOam.

First meeting for the year is to be held on Wednesday
February 14 to 9.30am in the family centre's rooms, this
will be the AGM, there will not be a committee election,
but a program for the year will be discussed. For more de
tails ring Barbara on 54 5423.

FREMANTLE: No date as yet, but plans are under way
for an America's Cup boat race at Anna's place! Members
and friends are asked to bring along an original designed
boat to race in the pool- should be a laugh, for more de·
tails ring Marilee on (095) 28 128.

ROCKlNGHAM: No details from this group, but they
will be resuming their monthly activities in February, so if
you've just posted over to the west, ring Moira on 27 7181
to join in their activities.
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HISTORY IN THE MAKING!!

Tradespersons are now invited to apply
for various positions on one of Au
stralia's most Historic and Exciting pro
jects - the New Parliament House Site,
Canberra.

Our Firm is looking for enthusiastic qualified
Electrical/Electronics Personnel to work on
the installation of Sound and Vision Sys
tems on this challenging project.

Excellent Conditions and Wages apply, to
gether with extremely generous allo
wances.

Applications may be directed to:
Industrial/Personnel Manager

Andrew Sweeney Electronics P/l
PO Box 272, Manuku, ACT, 2603.
Phone: (062) 70 n90 - 70 7792

.1!!!11I I II' II 11'1' IIlIJP!I I r ( j r 1'1,
A fO)'al trnn;s rourtla)'out.

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC
PERSONNEL

.,.

NEW SPORT
IN ADELAIDE

During a recent "isil to Melbourne fh'e keen tennis
pla)'ers, including the HMAS ADELA.IDE Commanding
Officer, Commander Gerry McLennan, took the oppor
lunit)· to hold the inaugural rO)llltennis competition.

With only 32 couns in the world and over half of these in
the UK it is nOi often you can get the opportunity to play.

The game of royal tennis is more than 800 years old and
is referred to as real tennis in the UK, coun tennis in USA
and Jeu de Paume in France.

It is a game of spin and cut. tactics and strategy.
It has been likened to a mixture of squash. lawn tennis

and chess, but mainly chess. It is therefore exercise for the
mind as well as the body.,

Our real tennis players found the heavy ball and small
headed raquet a difficult combination at first, however

- after two hours could return the odd shot to the amaze·,
= ment of the local professional,

Unlike squash or lawn tennis, the royal tennis ball reacts
to spin a great deal. So different is royal tennis to lawn
tennis that a top class lawn tennis player would be no
match for a lesser class royal tennis player.

It takes many months to understand the game well and
even longer to play with any great skill.

It was obvious to the Royal Melbume Tennis Club, the
: home of royal tennis in Victoria, that there are still many

different ways to play the game as ADELAIDE produced
some strokes not found in the manual.

It has been said that "Once a man becomes familiar with
= royal tennis. he seldom drops it in favour of another pas-

time" .
= The amazing shape of the coun is illustrated with each of,
i the gallery positions, the tambur (a 2 foot kink in the wall),
i the grill and deadends all providing interesting niches on
i the court to add to the strategy of the game.
i Scoring is also complicated by the fact that the score of
i the player who won the last point is called first. A point
= which was not explained prior 10 playing and caused the 4

ADELAIDE team to beli,eve the scorer had enjoyed a few
too many gin and tonics.

Although the lack of royal tennis courts around Australia
will prevent it becoming the natonal spon, there are now
five converts in ADELAIDE.

I.

Tony Bailey impressed with his medium
pacers to take 4130.

NIRIMBA 'A' can largely thank their
skipper' Allan Jones -in his farewell match
- for their exciting last-wicket win over
NIRIMBA 'B'.

The 'B' side had hit 9-123 (M. Jenson 25,
D. Jensen 22. H. Atkinson 5135) and had
their opponents 4-40 when Jones came in.

He batted through 10 clinch the win at 9
124,

They did well to dismiss 'TROSS for 136
(Gary Burns 48. Duane Unwin 27. Jim
Jackson 5/42, "Chook" Henson 3149).

They staned confidently in reply to be 3-59
but lost their last seven wickets for just 19
runs.

Ian Rigby was their lone rungener with 42
while off-spinner Peter Briede staggered the
opJXlSition with flight and spin to take five
wickets for just six runs from five overs.

Zingari semis
Six teams remain in the running for semi-final positions in one of the closest

I Zingari midweek cricket competition fot years.

PENGUIN fell to KUlTABULin the De
cember 3 round but still head the competi
tion ladder on 24 points.

NIRIMBA scraped home against their 'B'
side to hold second place on 22 points from
ALBATROSS and NAVAL POLICE (each
20), KUTIABUL and NIRIMBA 'B' (each
16) and PLATSIWATERHENS (4).

PENGUIN's premiership aspirations rest
squarely on Ihe shoulders of their gifted all
rounder Ken Lincoln.

Band duties often see him unavailable 
and defeat for his side has followed.

KUTIABUL enjoyed his absence to total
8-175 (Mike Clark 40, Nev Knight 33. Emer
son 4138) and then rolled PENGUIN for 110
(Jeff Ellis 51, Steve Pulman 24. Knight 4/35,
Bob Alexander 3/18. Allen Walsh 217) after a
71 - run opening partnership,

Early front-runners NAVAL POLICE.
fell to spin and pace after a promising Slart
against defending trophy holders ALBAT
ROSS.

SELECTION

Six teams in line for

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

169 Williams SI. Ph: (02) 3574610

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

The RAN Rugby Colts are headed to the unueo
Kingdom again next month with a team which Navy
Rugby Union President, Captain Mike Dowsett,
says is significantly stronger than either or the h\o'O

previous touring teams.
The team will arrive in London on February 10, for a

seven match program. It is also hoped to include a return
match in France with the French Combined Services.

In extending the invitation for the Colts to tour. the
Royal Navy Rugby Union indicated that it had decided to
foster Rugby at an under-21level in addition to its UI9 rep
sides.

It hoped the first fixture for its U21 side would be with
our Colts.

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS
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: Selection of the touring team was based on performance
: of prospective players throughout the season and com-

menced with the Colts participation in the NSW Country
U21 carnival and concluded with wins by the Colts at the
end of the year against a Defence Academy U21 side and

: the RNZN U21 during the period of the Fleet Review.
Colts coach, CPO Geoff Stokes. has been impressed by

: the combination and understanding that already exists ,
= within the squad. It was panicularly in evidence in matches
= with Central Coast and Defence Academy.

"It will now be possible to develop these factors during
pre-tour training and on tour," CPO Stokes said.

"A coaching camp on the move will again be the theme
of the Colts tour and we are hopeful of again receiving help
from the coaches of the Rugby Football Union panel in
England. ,.

At home former Wallaby coach, Bob Dwyer. Rugby
Stalwan Jeff Sayle and Australian U21 selector Col Max
well have all offered to help the team prior to departure.

The first of the Colts teams to tour UK in 1983 is also
planning to assist with a practice game this month,

Two members of that team made S}'dney first division
first grade selection this year _ Chris Smith for Wests and • CQIIS c()(}.ch GroffSroka ,.. afuad)' imprusrd wirh his side's combination
'Dutehy' Van Den Bout in Parramatla's premiership team. and undel$tanding,

..""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,"',,.,,.,,,,.,,.",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,,,,,,,,"''''''',,,,,,,,,,,'''''',,,,""""""",,,,,,11I,,"

~
A~
EXHAUST CENTRE

MUFFLER WORRIES?
NOT WHEN THERE'S A BERKLEE EXHAUST CENTRE AT HAND.

BERKLEE ARE THE FIRST NATIONAL MUFFLER SPECIALIST GROUP
WITH OVER 80 STORES THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

BERKLEE GIVE YOU A NATION WIDE "NO WORRIES" GUARANTEE ON THEIR AUSTRALIAN MADE
BERKLEE MUFFLERS.

We are in the Ye/Jow Pages under "Mufflers"
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WIto ewer lboupt thai
IHft ~Id pos.si~y H •
lo.dter JPOIiiaI en.t tIuut
• lIlaf1IItlKHl'!

An event that could be
enjoyed by lhe wbole fam
ily thai is; a par1icipalkm
spon more popular lhan
mud wrestling.

Yes. if you want a chal
lenge .....ilh all the joy of
mud wrestling and the
physical and mental de
mands of the maralhon
then the lrialhlon is your
sport.

As lhe fun run fades into
obscurity and the marathon
lingers for the dedicaled
enthusiasl the lriathlon
continues to gain popular
ity in leaps and bounds.

This season, evenl or
gan=rs are turning away
more applicanlS than ever.

Bicycle shops and as
sociated lriathlon bus!IIcs
se:s e"erywhere .re boom
109.

1be Australian Servlces
Tnathlon Assod.ttion says
It'S about lime the services
sh<r¥>'ed their colours and
look an Interest In Ihis
modem endurance event.

ASTA, after many years
in the shadow of lhe more
common inter-service
sport, tS DOW ready and
khave they gOI a race: for
you~.

Shed Ihal old limp-
wrisled marathon runners
life style and join the men
and women III the first
inter-Service trialhlon to be
held in Canberra, on Feb
ruary 8, 1987.

The race is being held in
conjunCiion with Ihe ACT
Services Triathlon, an an
nual evenl which was first
held in 1981 and Includes
competitors from the Fed·
eral Police, E~rgency

Services. Fire Brigade and
Ambulance.

1be 1987 event is being
organtsed by ASTA and
promises to h.ave a large
rJeld from all over AUSlralia
50 competition should be
hoi in aU allegories.

The race begins with a
one~ SVoim followed
by a JOkm cycle and ending
with a IOkm run.

The course around Lake
Ginninderra provides ideal
conditions and competitors
and friends are encouraged
to make a weekend of il
and have a picnic lunch on
completion in lhe ample
parklands around the lake.

Remember all lOOse
friends who were posled 10
Canberra and ne~'er heard
from again? Here is your
change 10 visit Ihem and
spend the wcck,nd.

Get your tntnes In soon.
Further mformallon is a,,
ailab1e from the follollling
people: LCDR SIeve Mul
lins (DNATS) 86S 3560•
LTCOL John lson 86S
4220. LCDR Bob liegin
botham 866 2114.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscnptlOn and posting for "NAVY NEWS" WIthin
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R__ ...... ~. cro..... appli<aIol.e ........ ,.....,

"'"'" """"-NAME

ADDRESS

The firsl malC, Lieulenanl Commander
David Oliver (rel'd) was keen 10 display his
newfound skills by hoisling sail inside Fre·
mantle harbour, a feal not previously
achieved by lhe vessel.

For ADELAIDE's men LEEUWIN
provided an insighl inlO the life onboard a
"esselo"er ISO ~ars ago.

The return to reahty for ADELAIDE's
intrepid sailors was the follo.... ing day
....hen. with gas turbines, sailed passed and
rea:ived a salute from the majestic tall
ship. LEEUWIN.

STS LEEUWIN wukr11111 mil 0" G(lIl~

R<HJ(/s offF"mmtf,.

sai tale

NO, BECAUSE YOU
MAKE ME. FEEL LIKE.
ThF«lWIN~ UP!J

A tall

~, a.oI joast a rKita
tioaal plsri=e,

II pu~fft str,,-tc-eme.
for tM llItilnate compt'tf.
tiotl- war.

8~ MJ. UJUl~

Wlty.spon ill lbe N.vy'!
E..pislI sportint ..'riler.

K.5. Surfeu hit dcn;e to the
tnltll a relitill)' • l'l bea he
wrole of lox I"....tiltl "jfs
tbe "et} h'image 01 war
with Oldy fi"e-.IKI-ll\·enty
p4:r cenllhe COSl".

Today Ibis i5 nne<:led in
the Americas Cup <>ff Fre
manUe.

A ~, a go", dedi-
ealed pl'(tlessiona~ backed
by tUJII$ .... SlIppomed by
iedi"iduals. groaps and IUI

ttold.
Sport traiIIs IIliDcb: IIIKI

bodieJ, duftops stills.. II
1MIad 1oy1llties.nd nwraJe.

Prope:liy orpnised. it h
II ,.ita! ele_l of NfI.a)

To win,
or lose

The sail 1I1IIining ship LEEUWIN pro
"Wed II unique WlIIy of sailing lor n.-e lucky
memben of "MAS ADELAIDE and the
Commanding Offi«r HMAS SWAN dur
Ing r~nl uen:ises off W.A.

LEEUWIN is a 54m barquentine and
was buill at a COSI of S2mi1l for salllr3ming
and as a corporate viewing vessel during
the Americas cup elimination r3«S and fi
nals.

The three masted barquentme with 1,000
square metres of sail provided plenty of 0p

portunity for the RAN members 10 get
affiOllllbe riggmg.

,.~, r • by ... ANI e-hI e.-~ I*d .".. .. _ .... ..
~~_,*",~_PV"$'tJy""sp .i ..
""VYIEWS .... ·' _ ........ $ ' __d"••_ .... -"___ ' nw ·' _. ' _Iore _ .._~...-J
___ ltd. ' ~_"'_OIpIdO' (NAVI'J._~.

WilY. BECAUSE" I'M
AL.WAYS ~AG'NC..
RESTLESS AND Q

ROMANTIC.

exan er

A light soulheasterly gOI Alexander mov·
ing again II 1700 and by dark a 10 knot
nonheasr breeu was filling the spinnaker
pushing the boat south. This breeze con
tim~ed lhrough the night alland fall al SI He·
lens on the Tasmanian coast was made on the
moming of the JOth.

The beat up the Derwent was a busy one
with rapid sail dtanges beiDg the order oethe
nighl. Finally, at 0355 00 December 31, with
a full mainsail and number ooe AkJlander
CJlMCd the finish line. After daiming for 1051
time due to assisting the crew of AMAROO
III the elapsed time reads as 4 days 08 hours
55 min 55 seconds which placed the boat 2151
in Division A and 78th overall.

Alexander's crew included skipper; Ron
Lavett, Davigalorlsailing master; Frank Mar
shall, walchkccper/engineer; and watch
keepers: Leon Volz, Simon Dunlop, Andrew
Jackman, James Simpson and Mike Ed
wards.

q off waves about 6m high.
Further ucitement was injected at 22SO Of!

day three ""'ben two red flares were sighted.
Im~iatelyAkJlander was turned to inves
tigale aDd the radtO manned. Amaroo Ill,
another competitor, was taking water and
Alexander and Dreamlime stood in the area
knding moral suppon and radio relay ser
vices while a distress phase was actioned by
Sea Safety Canberra.

FOnunalely, 8 merehanl ship rescued the
crew. Alexander returned to the race at
0635. In one of nalure's tricks, the wind
progressively eased and kept the crew busy
with sail changes unlil at 1300 on day four,
December 29, Alexander was becalmed 70
naulieal miles east of Flinders Island.

•
In

You REMIND ME OF TilE
SEA, lOFTy.

AU.OTMDn' ACCOU'tT MAY II UIID AT ANT Of QUIt oun.ns

GLENDINNING'S
fOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

MUSE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWlNG LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MAa...EAY ST. POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

•
WI

\IN.;;
• •

A~ 0( Cnswd ... we. 1M 0g;iII ClIp ill the Syne, 10 Hobart,.adal nee fOl" tlter--------
11IinI_c:u.... e J~'

The RAN College-based bolIt ooldasscd
Its rivals 10 relaID the AWA sponsored cup
a....oarded 10 the lop 5er-ice yacht.

Alexander, cn:....ed by • core lorcc ot
HMAS CRESWELL personnel, managed a
creditable 78th from 130 entries in the ocean

""elaMic.
A warm sunny day wllh a moderate 110M

easlerly breeze :;el an a1mosl ideal scene for
Ihe sian.

Weaving aDd dodging in the pre-stan man
oeuvres left Alexander in a good posilion al
Ihe Sian, allhe windward end of Ihe line and
only a few seconds lale.

Apan from being a laclically sound slart,
lhis gave Ihe opportunity 10 show the boat.
complete wilh large Navy 751h logo, 10 all of
Ihe officials and guesls aboard Ihe start boat
HMAS FREMANTLE.

The beal up harbour wenl well for
Alexander, and her crew managed 10 be well
placed, C'o'en beating the mui yacht
Anaconda II out. Around the seaway mark
the 1.5 ounce spinnaker was set and the two
watches setlkd in fO!" a (hopefully) Iongslide
soulh.

Drama occurred only hours later " ..hen at
1700 the spinnaker halyard tamed away.
Good teamwork had the sail flying again
withJD minutes and no plaees were lost.

A quick trip up the mast by navigator
Derek Frew also had the h.a.lyard replaced d
fecti,·e1y.

Daybreak on day two saw A1e.xander pow
ering along making a good six knots in wet
and lumpy conditions.

Alexander entered Bass Strait and was im
mediately welcomed by a gale Ihat all
BSOR's crews love 10 hale wilh SO knots of
wind across the deck, Alexander started fal,
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